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ABSTRACT
Tilapia once termed "poor man's" fish, still remains as the
highly-priced food fish in many developing countries. The
good attributes of this fish prOmpt its use in intensive
aquaculture vertically integrated systems (VIS) which
embrace broodstock development, hatchery/nursery and growout
phase. Based on the series of studies carried out at Kainji
Lake Research Institute using Oreochromis (Tilapia niloticus)
in floating bamboo hapas/cages, t e recommended intensive
modular systems were estimated to be capable of producing
4 million Tilapia fingerlings and 729 tons fish (Market-size)
annually. Cost-benefit analysis showed the venture to have
high prospects. It is recommended that priority be given to
Tilapia cage culture at the national level in order to
contribute immenaely towards increased fish production.
INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture is a very old and highly productive management
practice wi-al a history of at least 4000 -years (about 42 years
in the case ot Nigeria). In aquaculture, a great variety of
animals and plants are cultured, and considering the scale of
production, some can be called industrial enterprises, while
small scale fish farming is of special importance to villagers
and farmers. In Nigeria, commercial aquaculture both at small
and large scale is yet to become popular. Some of the major
constraints that can be attributed to this situation of
relatively little support and attention for aquaculture in
Nigeria were identified by Otubusin, (1983).
In Nigeria, pond culture of fish is by far the commonest
known aquaculture system. Other more highly production
systems like cage, enclosure, pen, raceway are either in the
experimental stage or not practised at all. In this pond
culture system, Tilapia is the most commonly cultured fish
species in spite of its prolific characteristic which results
in production of a large volume of small-sized fish attracting
lipt1e market Value. Despite this
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Broodstock Development
Hatchery raised high quality Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
fingerlings about 10g average size are stocked at a rate of
25 per m' and raised to brooders using a pelleted feed
(20% min. crude protein) to supplement the available natural
food in the water. Hatchery raised Tilapia (about 60g) has
been observed to spawn earlier than that from the wild.
Fish Seed Production (Hatchery/Nursery)
A TVIS having a hatchery/nursery with a capacity of 4 million
fingerlings per year will be considered in this aspect.
Otubusin and Opeloye (1985) observed that Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) bree(fers male: female ratio of 1:3
and at a density of 12 breeders per m recorded the highest
spawning frequency and highest fry production per month
(1000 fry/month). Based on the above background, a hatchery/
nursery consisting of 50 modules of 16-unit hapas for hatchery
and 50 modules of 16-unit hapasfor nursery will be needed.
These modules of hapas will be linked together to form
batteries of hapas such that there will be adequate water
exchange within and between the hapas. Since fry production
was observed to decrease during the cold months especially
December, and January, the estimated fry production was based
on 10 months.
The fry from the hatchery will be scooped out and stocked at
the rate of 1000/m' in the nursery hapas and given fine corn
bran as supplementary feed till fingerling size (aoout 5g)
is reached.
Grow out phas
The grow out phase for growing the fingerlings to marketable
(table) size was observed to be particularly favoured in a
eutrophic reservoir considering the economy of production
-(especially feed cost). In intensive fish culture in cages,
feed cost may constitute more than 50% of the total
operational cost. In addition, the food required in the grow-
out phase could be very high compared to the seed production
phase. 50 modules of 4-unit, 3 x 3 x 2.75 m cages/module are
proposed for raising the fingerlings to tablesize at a
stocking density of 300 fish/m'. Since only 22.5m' of the
cage will be used, 6750 fingerlings will be stocked per
3 x 3 x 2.75m cage. In order to allow for stocking (stress)
mortality, 8000 fingerlings are estimated to be provided
for each cage (Table 1). 2 croppings of 5 months each will
be used. The expected average size of fish at harvest is
300g and minimum of 90% survival rate. At Shagunu Bay, along
the western side of the Lake, Oreochromis niloticus were
grown from an average initial weight of 50g to 475g in 150
days in net-cages under a semi-intensive system. The fish
benefitted from the algal bloom that regularly occurs in the
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lake. A total fish yield of 729 tons is expected from the
50 grow-out modules annually (i .e. 14.56 tons/module/year
or 3.645 tons/cage/year) (Table 1).
INVESTMENT PROSPECTS
Table 1 shows the cost benefit analysis of operating the
vertically integrated Tilapia production in floating hapas/
-cages system. The total loan (input) required isN1,195,810
in the first year of operation with a return on investment
(after company ta x deduction) of 13.7 This is quite low
because only one cropping of the grow-out phase will be
possible in the first year of operation. Subsequent years
will give higher return on investment. This system was
estimated to be capable of producing about 15 tons of
market-size Tilapia per week. The personnel needs of this
TVIS include one (1) Farm Manager, one (1) Fisheries
Superintendent and five (5) daily paid labourers. Casual
labour will be taken when needed especially during harvesting.
This system is designed in such a way that the hatchery/
nursery will supply fingerlings to the grow out phase, while.
high quality breeders can be sorted out from the grow out
phase for stocking the hatchery hapas. From Table 1, there
will be a surplus of 800,000 fingerlings. These can be sold
out as additional revenue. So also spent breeders can also
be a source of additional revenue.
D SCUSSION
Raising fish in cages has already been identified as
possible alternative towards increasing fish production.
Tilapia, endemic in Nigeria and many Parts of Affica has
been widely cultured in several aquaculture systems including
cages. It has tolerance for an extremely wide range of
water conditions, grows and breeds ree)idly. These qualities
heve led to the proposal of using Tilapia in a vertically-
integrated system for maximum utilization ef resources
(modules of hapas and cages, the stock of fishriabour etc.)
The investment prospects from this culture system using
Tilapia is quite high. The market for fresh fish in Nigeriais really high but the supply runs Lar short of the demand.
Establishment of large scale vertically-integrated Tilapia
systems will in fact be the beginning of the hitherto
neglected Tilapia industry towards increased Fish production,
foreign exchange conservation, fish export promotion and
overall integrated rural development.
CONCLUSION
Tilapia have been likened to chickens because the latter
unlike other major animal food commodities, can be mass
produced from eggs, intensively farmed in tiers in three
dimensional "batteries" and can convert plant products into
animal protein at a very efficient and economical 2: 1 ratio
44,5
(Maclean, 198,4). TilaPias, like chickens, are a source of
low-priced animl protein. Beth (TilRpia and chickens) can
be farmed highly profitably in a variety of situations from
backyard enterprises to high-technology systems (e.g. TVIS).
The potential for genetic improvement in Tilapias is enhanced
by their ease of hybridization. Tilapia yields of 600-800
tons/hectare/year are now attainable as a result of early
genetic research coupled with intensive farming technology.
This yield is cemparable to 729 tons/50 modules (1800m2
total surface area)/year estimated as obtainable from the
grow-out phase of the TVIS. But a higher yield of 10 times
or more is actually possible in cages stocking these hybrid
Tilapia seeds. Maclean (1984) opined that given the growing
popularity of tilapia, it is now feasible to project that
even using present research results, annual world aquacultural
production of these fish (Tilapias) can attain 2,000,000 tons.
It is recommended that priority be given to this project
(Tilapia eage culture) at the national level in order to
contribute immensely towards increased fish production.
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